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6 IL pieces. The bog la first spi.lit through the back
bone in hulf; tieu passed to the trimming block, whero p
the haîf lieati anti legs are cnt off, t bean and tender f
loin takeui out, anti the whole side split lengthwvise t
through both the shoulder andi hai, anti as near the a
centre as is consistent wvith, tlîe proper shape and size c
of the différenit pieces. l'rom the trimiming, blocki the i
sirips pass to the scules, where tlio weiglît is ascer- i
tainti, aund carried to the mn at the cuttiuug block, c
wvho divides ench strip ituto the requisite sizeti pieces. i
Both the rplitting and piercing reqîuire sikill andi judg-
ment, as much depends upon haviuig the pieces wciJ
and sizeably cut. Promn thence it goeos to the ruts-
bing table, w'here each piece is thoroughly rubhed 1
in sat ini the saie unanner as in curing, bacon.-
After the sait has beeuî weii rubbed i, it fiz put iliio i
pickling tubs holding froin three to fîve hutndreti îouuids,
weli covered -with sait, but no w'ateî- or brine added.
Ilere they remain frein eighit te tea days. It is thien
takeuî to the wasluing trough or vat, -w'lere each piece
le îluoroughily %vashied iii dean bu-me, turiet, anti
tormented, as the process of tryiiug la calleti. The
tormentor'la an instrument of wood or metai, the size
of a smial quili, ant isl tlurust iute the leurs parts ofI
eaclu piece, to ascertain that it ia pu-operiy cureti anti
free froin taint. It is then niesseti andi weighed, so
that the uequisite nîînuber ocf pieces shial weigli ex-
actiy the 'îunîlr of mounids ùor tuie baiu-el or tierce. It
is then putl up in the proper Iaclzcage, andti frely salteti
while packiig, andt salitpetre addeti at <hue rate of a
comxmouî wiuîe glass fuit te the 100 lh)s. The last layes,
la ponteti in by a beavy irouî weiglut, andi capped with
coarse saIt. It is then passed to the cooper, wlio puts
in the head, andt puis ou te the barre] cae, au,!i oui to
the tierce at least thu-c irou lioops at, cadi enid. The
packagre is then fililet witIu cheau siu-cug bruiie, buinget
tiglit, bu-andeti, anti is reatiy for uuarket.

The great utility of this niiethod i f cuîriuug, coisistS
ini the certainty cf the meat lieepiîug in imced con-
dition for years in atuy elimate. The blof)d gelï ail1
draineti ont of the zueat before it is larreileti, andi
hence one great caisse of iujury îs avoidc.d. 1 saw
pork and beel*which buai been tw'o yeaî-s ini tise haire),
wliich %vas as sweet as w'hîeî f rst plut up, ani Uic
brine wvas perfectly cienu-. A fi'euid iu 1 ondon iunpacked
several packages cf Irish an uilIamburgli rureti provisions,
by tîme side of Auner«$catu. 'he contrnst was auîything

-but flatteu-ing te oîur taste or sk'ill. I couult i-euy readiiy
see why our heef andi po- bore so bati a naisse in the
miarket, anti was se niuch of a drug. The meat wvas
not infeeior,, but IL wvas batily unessed, ivorse cuit andt
cured, and the bu-me nenuly as reti as huood, and pre-
senting, by the qitie cf ilie olter, not a very pauiatabie
apjîearauuce. Tîme large licgs, or lueavy pou-k, wliicli is
uruifou-mly cnt inte Glb. pieces,, is pack-et lin tierces, anut
la callei Intila or nunvy poî-k. The 'I.b. piece.3 are plut
in bauroils.

A barrel of Prjimie Pork shoulti coîîtaiuî froin 25 10
30 pieces, cut frorn the uibs, loins, chines, ndi belly
pieces, ait Iiiug between the luai and sîmoulder, forninig
Nvhat is calleti the broatisitie or mitidie, 3 banda, and
two hind-leg pieces, or 3 liiad.ieg pieces, 2 handsý auîd

15 or 20 otiier pieces fromn parts of the liog, cxcept no
art of the lieud, The mnent must be or prime ouality,
rra and weIl fIhtened, cut into 41b. pieces, exactIy 50
athe barre), and %veigis. not lcss ilian 200 lbs. net.

.nd mnust have a good capping of St. Ubes, or other
;ourse sait. 'his is indispensable. Bacon M'Je.i Park,
s so called, %vheti the full proportioni of prime pieces
n Prime .Mess is withlield ; thero are therefore varlous
lasses of bacon pork. Tierces contain the saine
îumber, that.is 50 pieces of 6lbs., and the samne rules,
ts te inessingt, are to he observed, as iii the barrel.
[lie tierce must not have less than 300 lbs., an&~ wel
,apjî)ed with sait. It is usual to put in 52 pieces. Ini
)acon mess the îiumber of prime mess pieces 1should
be marked oni the hcad. No paàt of the bog's head
.s allowved lin any instance.

Beef is uniformly cut inito 81b. piecps, and cured, ini
il particulars, precisely as pork, except a larger pro-
portioîiiofsaltpetreis used in paclking. Beefis alinost
entirely packied in tierces. F'or export, tierces ouiiy
shouild be used.

./I tïerce of Prime India Beef sluould coutaiu 52
ieces, Slbs. each, and weigh uîot less thaii 336 lbs. îîet.

[t should be made from wcl.fed buiiocks, and conitain
32 pieces of loins, flaulis, lumips, plates, buttocks, auîd
Lriskets ; 10 iiieces, couîsisting of 4 chinos, two mnouse
biuttock-2, twvo tAiuels ofrnmiips, two pieces eut close up
to the neck, witlu the boue taken out ; do. slîines, thigu
houes, or uuecks. To lie il salied and capped with
st. Mhes or ocîber coaz-rqe sait.

*q ierce of Pimiie .7Iess Beef sluould contain 38 pieCes,
of 8 lbs., and weighi îot let.s than. 3041 lbs. net. It
should lie nmade froua primno fat cows, and heifers,
28 of pime, fi-onu lois andi chines, %vith one rib ini
eacli, flaîuks, inps, plates, hrîskiets, andi buItfock9,
îvîuh 10 course pieces, c(uisisting of 2 liek pieces,
îîot the scrag, 2 thitflis or buttock boises with soune
ienit 1 thiein, 2 shelis of ruimps, 2 or- even four chines,

flot cul to00 close to the iue.ck, anti 2 shoulder puece
wilh part of blIade-luonie ini ubein, wvelI salteti anti capped
wiîll Si. Ubes or otlier coarse sait. Th7e tierces,
w~hetiuer 1or lierior pork. iiiist be nmade of weil ýeasouîed
oak, w~iîî S wonden anti :3 iron îu<oos au each endi.

No pains is to he spared in prepuining anti puttingî
up, as the nieat and îasty appearance of tie packiages
%viil insiste a miore re2ady sale ia if put Ill)iii ai
siovenly inanuier.

CATERPILLAR lIARVEST.-Noiv is the lime to ninke
wtur upon the caterpiliar, ivhich fias loigeti upouî your
apple andi otiier fruit trees. While they are young, ani
ilueir nests just begiinning te shlowv tiiemscives, they may
he easily dem-olishiet. A long liglit pote, to wvhieh is
attachecti a bumclî of rag2, nmade like a swvarb or sponge,
and thi2 w-et in strong soap suds or in -,pirit of turpen-
tine, andi rubbed thoroughly upon thein %vili kilt tlîom
t once. Attend to àL earty, anti very little labour wiii
accompliih their destruction.-M'laie Fermer.

H-ORN »ISTEMPER.-A correspondent of one of onu-
agriculturai exclhanges, while lie admîts that spirits of
turpentine is a valuable application in tlue treatmnt of
I this disease, asserts ilînt the use of hot brimstonse la m1uch.


